DuPont™ AmberLite™ IRP64 Ion Exchange Resin
Pharmaceutical Grade Cation Exchange Resin (Polacrilex Resin)

Description

DuPont™ AmberLite™ IRP64 resin is an insoluble, weakly acidic, hydrogen form, cation exchange resin supplied as a dry, fine powder. AmberLite™ IRP64 is suitable for use in pharmaceutical applications, primarily as a carrier for certain basic (cationic) drugs and related substances. It can also be used to mask objectionable tastes associated with certain basic drugs. Commercial examples of its use include:
- Stabilization of vitamin B12
- Sustained release of nicotine

A Drug Master File for this product is maintained with the United States Food and Drug Administration. Letters of authorization granting access to the file by FDA in support of NDA and ANDA submittals will be provided upon request. Similar assistance can also be offered in support of the registration of formulations containing AmberLite™ IRP64 in many other countries.

1 The use of AmberLite™ pharmaceutical grade ion exchange resins as components of drug formulations is subject to the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act as amended.

Typical Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Properties</th>
<th>Crosslinked-acrylic Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Weak acid cation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional Group</td>
<td>Carboxylic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Form</td>
<td>White to off-white fine powder, free of foreign matter and any agglomeration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical Properties</th>
<th>Conforms to reference spectrum assay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR identification</td>
<td>Conforms to reference spectrum assay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionic Form as Shipped</td>
<td>H⁺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Exchange Capacity</td>
<td>≥ 10.0 meq/g, on dried basis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purity Testing</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>≤ 0.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Metals</td>
<td>≤ 0.001%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>≤ 0.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methacrylic acid</td>
<td>≤ 300 ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water extractable impurities</td>
<td>≤ 2.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physico Chemical Testing

| Loss on Drying | ≤ 5.0% |

Particle Size

| ≤ 150 µm       | ≤ 1.0% |
| ≤ 75 µm        | 15.0-30.0% |
| > 1180 µm      | ≤ 70.0% |

Microbial Purity

| Total bacterial count | ≤ 100 cfu/g |
| Total mold count     | ≤ 100 cfu/g |

§ For additional particle size information, please refer to the Particle Size Distribution Cross Reference Chart (Form No. 45-D00954-en).
**IR Spectrum**

AmberLite™ IRP64 is manufactured in accordance with Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP) for bulk pharmaceutical chemicals.

Identification AmberLite™ IRP64 can be identified by infrared spectroscopy, as shown in the sample spectrum in Figure 1.

![Figure 1: AmberLite™ IRP64 Resin IR Spectrum](image)

**Chemical Structure**

AmberLite™ IRP64 is derived from a porous copolymer of methacrylic acid and divinylbenzene. The chemical structure of AmberLite™ IRP64 is shown in Figure 2.

![Figure 2: AmberLite™ IRP64 Chemical Structure](image)
Applications

- Taste Masking
- Drug Stabilization
- Carrier for Cationic Drugs
- Controlled Release Formulations

AmberLITE™ IRP64 provides a means for binding medicinal agents onto an insoluble polymeric matrix. This affords an effective technique for overcoming problems of taste and odor in oral dosage formulations as well as providing a matrix upon which a sustained or controlled release formulation can be developed.

The high affinity of AmberLITE™ IRP64 for the hydrogen ion results in ready desorption of adsorbed species by exposure to an acidic environment, such as that exhibited in the stomach. This accounts for the higher desorption efficiencies versus a strong acid cation resin like AmberLITE™ IRP69.

Chemical instability problems can sometimes be resolved by adsorption on to AmberLITE™ IRP64. For example, complexes of AmberLITE™ IRP64 with cyanocobalamin (Vitamin B12), a nonionic material, have been used for many years as a means of providing a stable oral dosage form of this vitamin.

**Drug Loading**

Batch equilibration is the preferred practice when loading a drug or other sorbate into finely divided ion exchange operations normally used with ion exchange resins. resin powders. Due to its fine particle size, AmberLITE™ IRP64 does not lend itself to conventional columnar operations normally used with ion exchange resins.

The mobile, or exchangeable, cation in this resin is the hydrogen ion. In acidic environments (generally below pH 4) AmberLITE™ IRP64 exists as the free acid in an essentially nonionic state. Adsorption (loading) onto this cation exchange resin is usually carried out at pH 6 or higher.

The amount of drug loaded onto AmberLITE™ IRP64 will be influenced by such factors as:

- the inherent affinity or selectivity between the ion exchange resin and the drug.
- the concentration of the drug in the loading solution.
- the concentration and selectivity of competing cations.
- the pH of the loading solution.

The rate of loading will be affected by the activity of the drug and its molecular dimensions as well as the extent to which the polymer phase is swollen during loading.

When utilizing a batch or equilibrium contact to load a drug or other anionic sorbate onto AmberLITE™ IRP64, it may be desirable to load as much as possible of the substance of value onto the resin. Complete transfer of the drug from the loading solution is not likely in a single equilibrium stage. Accordingly, more than one equilibration may be required in order to achieve the desired loading onto the resin. The use of two or more loading stages, separating the resin from the liquid phase between stages, is an effective means of achieving maximum loading of the drug onto the resin while maintaining minimum loss of drug from the liquid phase of the final stage.

Carefully controlled laboratory experiments are required to establish precise loading and elution conditions.
Drug Release
The rate and completeness of drug desorption in vivo will be controlled by the diffusion rate of the drug through the polymer phase of the resin, (usually a function of molecular weight), the selectivity of the drug for the resin, and the concentration of electrolytes particularly in the hydrogen ion, in the desorption environment.

More hydrophobic drugs will usually elute from the resin at a lower rate, as will drugs with a relatively high selectivity for the carboxylic acid functional structure in the resin. Other resinsorbate interactions are possible, and these can have a pronounced effect upon loading capacities and rates.

An example of this might be the presence of a transition metal in the structure of the sorbate molecule which can result in considerable selectivity through the formation of a coordination compound with the resin.

Controlled/Sustained Release

Taste-Masking


Other


**Product Stewardship**

DuPont has a fundamental concern for all who make, distribute, and use its products, and for the environment in which we live. This concern is the basis for our product stewardship philosophy by which we assess the safety, health, and environmental information on our products and then take appropriate steps to protect employee and public health and our environment. The success of our product stewardship program rests with each and every individual involved with DuPont products—from the initial concept and research, to manufacture, use, sale, disposal, and recycle of each product.

**Customer Notice**

DuPont strongly encourages its customers to review both their manufacturing processes and their applications of DuPont products from the standpoint of human health and environmental quality to ensure that DuPont products are not used in ways for which they are not intended or tested. DuPont personnel are available to answer your questions and to provide reasonable technical support. DuPont product literature, including safety data sheets, should be consulted prior to use of DuPont products. Current safety data sheets are available from DuPont.

Please be aware of the following:

- **WARNING:** Oxidizing agents such as nitric acid attack organic ion exchange resins under certain conditions. This could lead to anything from slight resin degradation to a violent exothermic reaction (explosion). Before using strong oxidizing agents, consult sources knowledgeable in handling such materials.

Have a question? Contact us at:

[www.dupont.com/water/contact-us](http://www.dupont.com/water/contact-us)

All information set forth herein is for informational purposes only. This information is general information and may differ from that based on actual conditions. Customer is responsible for determining whether products and the information in this document are appropriate for Customer's use and for ensuring that Customer's workplace and disposal practices are in compliance with applicable laws and other government enactments. The product shown in this literature may not be available for sale and/or available in all geographies where DuPont is represented. The claims made may not have been approved for use in all countries. Please note that physical properties may vary depending on certain conditions and while operating conditions stated in this document are intended to lengthen product lifespan and/or improve product performance, it will ultimately depend on actual circumstances and is in no event a guarantee of achieving any specific results. DuPont assumes no obligation or liability for the information in this document. References to “DuPont” or the “Company” mean the DuPont legal entity selling the products to Customer unless otherwise expressly noted. NO WARRANTIES ARE GIVEN; ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ARE EXPRESSLY EXCLUDED. No freedom from infringement of any patent or trademark owned by DuPont or others is to be inferred.

© 2021 DuPont. DuPont™, the DuPont Oval Logo, and all trademarks and service marks denoted with ™,℠ or ® are owned by affiliates of DuPont de Nemours Inc., unless otherwise noted.